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There are two important dimensions to the internation-
alization of higher education. These are “internationali-
zation at home” that refers to activities to help students
develop international understanding and inter-cultural58skills and “internationalization abroad” encompassing
education across borders with mobility of students and
faculty (De Wit, 2010). Both forms are intended to
enhance cultural competence and sensitivity. Cultural
competence is the combination of knowledge, attitudesOccup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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inequalities (Kinėbanian and Stomph, 2009). These
competencies are vital for occupational therapists as
many communities now comprise people from diverse
sociocultural backgrounds. For example, in Sweden,
25% of the population has one parent originating from
another country (Momeni et al., 2008), and about 20%
of the population of Germany and the Netherlands
has a migration background (Knipper et al., 2010).
Immigrants and ethnic minority groups are known to
be vulnerable to inequalities in health, with disparities
in access to services and quality of care (Knipper et al.,
2010). Some recent literature highlights the practical
difﬁculties of “internationalization at home” or integrating
cultural competence into medical (Seeleman et al., 2009),
nursing (Momeni et al., 2008) and occupational
therapy curricula (Humbert et al., 2011). Humbert
and colleagues (2011) noted that more education
and exposure to multiple cultures is recommended in
occupational therapy education.
This case study focuses on “internationalization
abroad” as a mechanism for supporting the academic
development of the profession. The case is the European
Master of Science programme in Occupational Therapy,
known as the OT-EuroMaster. This is a rare collabora-
tion that delivers a post-qualifying programme in ﬁve
European countries. Almost 20 years ago, a partnership
between institutions in Denmark, the Netherlands,
England and Sweden was formed to advance the
academic status of the profession by creating an advanced
master of science degree programme and to enable
qualiﬁed occupational therapists to undertake higher level
study. In the 1990s, the Diploma was the predominant
entry level qualiﬁcation throughout Europe. There
were few opportunities to study bachelor, master and
doctoral degrees in occupational therapy. In 1999, a
survey of 274 schools in 19 European countries
showed that most occupational therapy programmes
were small, with an average of 30 students qualifying
each year (ENOTHE, 2000). Occupational therapy
education was located in Universities in only seven
countries at that time. Enhancing the academic level
of the profession was necessary to counter this
situation and to respond to the increasing demands
for evidence-based practice. The need to collaborate,
to create a transnational partnership with the critical
mass of academic staff and to be able to offer an
advanced, scientiﬁc master programme for practicing
therapists was one way of tackling the challenge.Occup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.Student mobility, in general, is relatively common in
Europe. European higher education policies, especially
the ERASMUS MUNDUS scheme (see http://ec.europa.
eu/education/external-relation-programmes/
mundus_en.htm), promote the exchange of staff and
students, recognizing the academic and personal devel-
opment beneﬁts that arise from international experience.
Nonetheless, most international education programmes
are delivered via distance learning or e-learning to
students in various countries (Roberts et al., 2003), and
studentsmay travel to just one other country. In contrast,
the course design team of the OT-EuroMaster made
student mobility a primary feature of the curriculum
design to highlight the criticality of inter-cultural
dialogue for cultural competence. As far as we are
aware, the OT-EuroMaster is the only programme
where student and faculty mobility is so integral and
intentionally reﬂects the essence of “internationalization
abroad”. Our curriculum requires students to study
in ﬁve countries.
The lack of comparative international occupational
therapy programmes became apparent to the course
team in 2010, when the OT-EuroMaster was invited
to participate in an evaluation of internationalism as a
distinctive quality feature in higher education. The
project was run by the NVAO, the independent
accreditation organization set up by the Dutch and
Flemish governments to judge the quality of higher
education institutions and programmes (NVAO, 2010a).
The opportunity to participate in the pilot, one of only
21 programmes in the Netherlands and Flanders to do
so, made us appreciate that the OT-EuroMaster is in
itself an intrinsic case study, having maintained
complex, close international collaborations for many
years. The aim of this case study is to identify the
factors in the establishment, delivery and outcomes
of the OT-EuroMaster that have contributed to its
sustainability since 1999.Method
The research design is an intrinsic case study using
Appreciative Enquiry. In an intrinsic case study, the
focal point is the particular situation and its complexities
(Stake, 1995). The case is theOT-EuroMaster. Appreciative
Enquiry is a “strengths-based” approach that explores
the positives, the success factors or the “best of
stories” regarding the phenomena of interest (Clarke
and Reed, 2010).59
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and a purposive sample of key informants. The three
main documents were 1) an academic accreditation
report (NVAO, 2009); 2) a report about international-
ism as a distinctive quality feature (NVAO, 2010b);
and 3) an independent survey of alumni and employers
conducted by the SCO-Kohstamm Institut in 2009.
The ofﬁcial, accreditation documents, comprising 75
pages, were chosen because they are in the public
domain. The third document was the report of the
2009 survey of alumni and employers. The email survey
was completed by 49 alumni who graduated between
2005 and 2008. The response rate was 65% (N= 32)
for graduates and 39% (N= 19) of their employers.
Finally, internal reports compiled by faculty and quality
assurance staff, including cohort and thesis data and the
policies that guide the partnership, provided supple-
mentary data.
The inclusion criteria for the key informants were a
representative from each partner institution with a long-
standing, intimate knowledge of the OT-EuroMaster.
The six authors are the key informants. Each offers a
different understanding, as follows: two are founder
members who instigated the programme; two have been
faculty since 2003; one graduated from the programme
in 2004; and one has been involved as an external advisor
since 1999. The informants were asked to reﬂect on
their experience about the factors that supported the
sustainability of the OT-EuroMaster, individually and
then at a face-to-face meeting in April 2012.
The documentary analysis was carried out by one
author. The analysis started with immersion in the three
main documents. This involved reading and re-reading,
and then inductive coding by the external advisor to
identify success factors that appeared to support the
establishment and maintenance of the OT-EuroMaster.
Next, the key informants reviewed the preliminary
ﬁndings at a staff meeting. All were familiar with the
documents through their contribution to the accredita-
tions in 2009 and 2010. They also contemplated their
everyday experience of working as a team member of
the OT-EuroMaster. The discussion continued using
email correspondence until consensus was reached about
the factors that have sustained the programme.Results
Four factors were identiﬁed as pivotal for sustaining the
OT-EuroMaster from inception to the present. Firstly,60being embedded in, and supported by the principal
professional and educational networks in Europe.
Next, is timeliness, particularly the goodness of ﬁt
with European higher education policy that enables
“internationalization abroad”. Thirdly, the programme
is predicated on an equal partnership between the
higher education institutions. Partnership working is
evident in the shared values and vision, the programme
design and management arrangements. Finally, the
stimulus and satisfaction derived from an international
programme. Although each factor is described separately,
they are inter-dependent.Supportive professional networks
Two international networks were instrumental at the
start through their drive to enhance the academic
standing of the profession across Europe. The ﬁrst
was the Council of Occupational Therapists for the
European Countries (COTEC), established in 1986 with
the purpose of coordinating the views of the National
Associations of Occupational Therapy. Previously, each
country’s Association worked in a relatively isolated
way, and practitioners knew little of occupational therapy
in neighbouring countries. COTEC now represents
29 countries and more than 120,000 occupational
therapists. The European Network for Occupational
Therapists in Higher Education (ENOTHE), founded
in 1995 with ﬁnancial support from the European
Union, was the second network. Through ENOTHE
meetings, the diversity of occupational therapy education
in the European Union became apparent, especially the
lack of occupational therapy education within the former
communist countries. Both networks were committed
to expanding opportunities for post-qualifying study,
particularly for teachers, as a way of raising the entry level
qualiﬁcation from diploma to bachelor level. Now,
bachelor degrees are the main route to qualiﬁcation to
practice occupational therapy, with two European
countries (Ireland and the UK) offering master level
entry (COTEC, 2011). In the 1990s, only three countries,
the UK, Sweden and Finland offered advanced master
degrees in occupational therapy (Kinėbanian et al.,
2007). Post-qualifying, professional or scientiﬁc master
programmes are now available in 11 European countries
(COTEC, 2011).
Both networks continue to support the OT-EuroMaster,
particularly through their participation in the accreditation
events. This was acknowledged in the 2009 accreditationOccup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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an international cooperative, has designed the aims and
objectives of the curriculum in strong cooperation
with other leading European educational institutes
(via ENOTHE) and professional bodies (via COTEC).
The active involvement of both international higher
education and the professional ﬁeld is really a strong
point, since this makes the aims and objectives interna-
tionally relevant” (NVAO, 2009, p. 14).
Timeliness – alignment with
European higher education policy
International cooperation is a fundamental principle of
the European Union, particularly “internationalization
abroad” that promotes education across borders. In
1999, 29 European countries signed the Bologna
Declaration, accepting the importance of “educational
co-operation in the development and strengthening of
stable, peaceful and democratic societies” (Bologna
Declaration, 1999, p. 1). Now, the Bologna Process
facilitates the exchange of staff and students within the
47 countries of the European Higher Education Area; see
http://www.ond.vlaanderen.be/hogeronderwijs/bologna/.
The Bologna Process encourages the mutual recognition
of qualiﬁcations and achievements between countries;
the transfer of knowledge, faculty, students and research
across national borders; and international orientation
and discourse through engaging with people from
different cultures. The OT-EuroMaster documents
revealed that these principles, supported by the vision
of the leaders of ENOTHE, were being enacted through
the rationale underpinning the programme at the
beginning. This coincided with the development of the
Bologna Declaration.
Partnership working
This factor encompasses a shared vision, collaborative
processes and structures for the management and
delivery of the programme. Partnership working is
described in detail to show how these principles
were put into practice and because of the potential
for transferability.A shared vision
In the mid-1990s, a cooperative venture, with the aim
of enhancing the academic status of occupational
therapy in Europe, was formed between occupationalOccup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.therapy education providers in four countries. The
founding partners were the Hogeschool van Amsterdam,
University of Applied Sciences (The Netherlands),
the University College Sjælland (Denmark), the
University of Brighton (United Kingdom) and the
Karolinska Institutet (Sweden). The planning phase
lasted 5 years (1994 to 1999). The early days were
described as challenging because faculty needed to
negotiate to “ensure that the consortium was
operating within the laws, rules and regulations of
all the countries” (Kinėbanian et al., 2007, p. 174) and
to overcome these institutional obstacles. In 2008, the
Zurich University of Applied Sciences (Switzerland)
became the ﬁfth partner.
This shared vision was vital and continues to under-
pin the programme. The aim is “to develop the quality
of occupational therapy by supporting the academic
development of the discipline of occupational therapy
in Europe and beyond” (Board Policy 2008–2012).
Every 4 years, this Policy is renewed through a consen-
sual process where all partners participate and agree the
future direction for the programme.Partnership structure: form and
membership
Partnership is evident at strategic and operational
levels. At an organizational level, there is a Board that
consists of a senior representative from each institu-
tion, student observers and an independent chair. At
an operational level, there is a Programme Manage-
ment Team, comprising the Educational Director,
the Scientiﬁc Director and the Module Coordinators.
This Team shares accountability for programme
delivery, the quality of the student experience and
co-ordination between the ﬁve institutions.
The partnership is formalized in a contractual agree-
ment and the governance arrangements. The Memo-
randum of Co-operation states that “the cooperating
institutions recognize that the quality of the learning
experience for the students and output standards of
the programme can only be assured by the institutions
. . . working together in a spirit of partnership and
mutual respect” (Memorandum of Co-operation 2009,
statement 7). Each year, the Management Team prepares
an annual report that reviews the international coopera-
tion and the results. This report is discussed with staff
and student representatives, ratiﬁed by the Board and
shared with partner institutions.61
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interaction
Accountability is enacted through the clear roles and
responsibilities of partners at all levels. For example,
in 2004, the Hogeschool van Amsterdam (HvA)
received the degree awarding power, and a year later,
legal status was achieved when the Dutch Ministry of
Education and Science approved the programme under
the Law on Higher Education, with the HvA as
an “appointed” institution. This means that the
programme does not receive a ﬁnancial subsidy from
the Dutch government and that the European Master
is self-funding from students’ tuition fees. As such,
each partner shares the costs and any losses.
Each institution is responsible for providing the neces-
sary resources for staff and students. The Memorandum
refers to access for students to all facilities, staff and ser-
vices that are available for general use, including the library
and information technology, and funding the necessary
(inter-) institutional staff development by each participat-
ing institution in order to support the programme.
Faculty teach, co-supervise, co-examine, meet and
engage in developmental activities in each country and
across countries. The supervision and examination of
the master thesis is organized so that staff from different
institutes work together, as a capacity building mecha-
nism. Another strategy stated in the Board Policy is “to
strengthen staff development” (2008–2012) by increasing
the number of faculty with doctorates. When the
programme started in 1999, there were four; in 2012,
there were 15; and four others are undertaking doctoral
studies. All research projects are supervised and exam-
ined by faculty with a PhD. Two faculty members are full
professors having recently been awarded chairs on the
basis of their academic achievements.
The strong formal and informal relations were noted
in the 2009 accreditation report. “In a consortium
framework – in particular in an international consor-
tium – with many lecturers having a small appoint-
ment, fragmentation of focus and approaches lie in
wait. Therefore managing and guiding the staff deserve
special attention to secure the consistency within the
entire master course. The audit panel observed that
the executive programme management team succeed
in safeguarding the required consistency in the OT
programme. Not only through formal tools (contracts,
module designs and the like) but also and in particular
through effective communication and through the62quarterly meetings. In spite of their varying locations
the cohesiveness of the staff is remarkably strong”
(November 2009 p30).Programme design and delivery
Management of each module is the responsibility of the
Module Coordinator and the teaching team in each
country. The students learn and experience the culture
of ﬁve European countries, with each cohort spending
2weeks in each country per semester. In the sixth and
ﬁnal module, students undertake an individual small
scale study in their own country or join an existing
research group or collaborate in transnational studies.
In the international accreditation, the “educational
concept and the carousel principle in particular offer
students a unique chance to learn in an international
and culturally diverse environment” was judged as
excellent (NVAO, 2010b, p. 8).
Internationalization as stimulus
and source of satisfaction
Internationalization “at home and abroad” was designed
into the programme to maximize the opportunities
for inter-cultural learning. This was perceived as an
outstanding factor, providing motivation and stimulus
for students, alumni and faculty.International cohorts
A total of 193 students were recruited from 31 countries
between 1999 and 2011. Most (n=167, 86.5%) came
from Europe, then Asia (n=12, 6%), Africa (n=9, 5%)
and the Americas (n=5, 2.5%). In each cohort,
there are students from an average eight countries, with
a range of 6 to 11 countries. Ensuring such diversity is
an intentional part of the admissions process, which aims
to enhance opportunities for cultural exchange. Students
represent 27 nationalities. One in ﬁve lives in another
country. For example, there have been European
students who live and work in Japan, Tunisia and Tibet.
Their experience of migration adds another dimension
to internationalism.International curriculum
The interactive methods of learning and teaching are
designed to promote inter-cultural comparisons and
participation, particularly through problem-basedOccup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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of the problem-based tutorials is an elaboration and
evaluation of each student’s workplace circumstances
and cultural inﬂuences. Students learn from each other
through the constant, critical comparison of national
health and social welfare policies, health care systems
and occupational therapy. In this way, the academic
discourse and professional dialogue challenges personal
pre-understandings through exposure to different
perspectives. Box 1 contains an example, to show how
internationalism is embedded in the curriculum.
These academic experiences are complemented by
experiential learning. Cultural understanding is deepened
by sharing accommodation and socializing together,
through cooking typical national meals for each other
when students’ live together in a shared house. In these
formal and informal ways, the visible and invisible aspects
of culture are explored through daily occupation.Outputs: international studies and
perspectives
Since 1999, there have been 13 cohorts with 193 students.
The OT-EuroMaster did not run in 2009 and 2012. The
160th student graduated in January 2013. Twenty-two
have withdrawn for academic or personal reasons, giving
an attrition rate of 11%. Eleven students are continuing,
having been delayed because of illness, motherhood or
for other reasons.
International perspectives are integral to the master
thesis. Over a quarter of the thesis titles (45/160)Module title: the scientific reasoning about human occupatio
Learning outcome/competence: students will be able to ‘ana
occupational therapy and occupational science from the per
Task for the problem-based learning group: apply the WFOT
Principles on Diversity and Culture’ (2009) to different cultur
participation, in a specific city. 
Summative assessment: students conduct a small scale, qu
student about a research question on the influence of divers
participation or occupational therapy.
Box 1. Example of how internationalism is embedded in the OT-EuroM
Occup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.include a country in the title. Table 1 contains some
examples of the populations studied, the inter-cultural
and cross-national studies.
The ﬁnal thesis is presented as a paper for a scientiﬁc
journal and reported at a public conference attended by
family, colleagues, local occupational therapists, students
and external examiners so that the ﬁndings from national
studies are shared with an international audience.
Between 2002 and February 2013, a total of 42 papers
were published in peer reviewed journals. Most (35/42)
were published in occupational therapy journals,
including the Scandinavian Journal (17/42), the American
Journal (4/42) and the Journal of Occupational Science
(6/42). Seven were published in inter-disciplinary
journals, for example Work.
In 2009, a survey of alumni and employers was
conducted by an independent organization, the SCO-
Kohstamm Instituut. The respondents worked in 13
countries in Europe, Africa and Asia. In response to an
open question about the most outstanding experience,
two thirds of the comments made by alumni (21/30)
related to internationalism, culture and diversity. Table 2
contains typical quotations. They show the personal and
professional learning gained from the exchange with
peers practicing in different countries.
Graduates continue to be international, adding to
the research capacity and body of knowledge of the
profession. Twenty graduates have embarked on doc-
toral studies in Canada, Denmark, Germany, the
Netherlands, Sweden and England. In 2012, the sixth
alumni gained their PhD. A group of alumni started
an international network: the European Cooperationn, diversity, culture and participation. 
lyze findings and relating this to issues in 
spective of diversity and culture.’ 
guidelines ‘Diversity Matters: Guiding 
al groups, and their experience of 
alitative research project with a fellow 
ity or culture on human occupation and 
aster curriculum
63
Table I. Examples of the international topics studied for the OT EuroMaster theses
International research themes Research topics
People studied Children with special needs in Tunisia
Elderly in adult care in South Korea
Persons with HIV in Namibia
Displaced persons in Georgia
Survivors of the tsunami in Thailand
Children with disabilities in Tibet
Persons with paraplegia in Tanzania
Inter-cultural studies Turkish women living in Germany
Children with disabilities in migrant families in the Netherlands
Albanians working in Switzerland
Women’s experience from a refugee camp in Austria
Elderly Chilean immigrants living in Sweden
Cross-national studies Validity of an assessment measure in Germany and the Netherlands
Participation experiences in school of children with disabilities in Portugal and Switzerland
Participation of people with multiple sclerosis in Switzerland and Austria
International Academic Partnerships: OT-EuroMaster Ilott et al.in Occupational Therapy Research and Occupational
Science. The graduates are contributing to the knowl-
edge base through presentations; for example, at the
2010 World Congress in Chile, 10 alumni reported their
master theses and 10 presented later work.Discussion
This case study explored the factors that have sustained
a novel educational partnership, offering “internation-
alization abroad” through the mobility of occupational
therapy faculty and students for over a decade. The
partnership between higher education institutions in
Denmark, the Netherlands, England and Sweden was
established for a speciﬁc purpose: to advance the
academic status of the profession by creating an advanced
master of science. The transnational partnership has
thrived attracting 193 students from 31 countries
between 1999 and 2011. Since 2002, 160 have graduatedTable II. Alumni feedback from the 2009 survey about the most outst
Sharing all these learning programmes with wonderful people from Europe an
Meeting occupational therapists from very different countries and ﬁnding out
Building a network throughout Europe, getting to know people from various co
weeks and getting some insights into ﬁve higher eduation institutions.
Gaining knowledge and a ﬁrst hand experience of doing research – especially
Knowing how occupation is understood in European countries.
I was impressed by the variety of occupational therapy settings in Europe such a
care because Korean occupational therapists work mostly in rehabilitation hos
The personal contact with OTs from Europe with the development of some de
The cultural diversity of the cohort.
64and six have completed PhDs. There have been 42 publi-
cations in scientiﬁc journals. In 1999, when the
programme started, only four faculty had PhDs and
now there are 15. Two are full professors having been
awarded chairs for their academic achievements.
A number of factors have supported the sustainability
of the programme. These include the shared vision about
academic development; the support of the two main
European networks, COTEC and ENOTHE; and a good
ﬁt with European policy that promotes the international
exchange of faculty and students. The delivery and
management of the programme is based on an equal
relationship and accountability. This is manifest in the
structure and processes, the method of decision making
and working together that maintain the programme.
Internationalism is integral to all aspects of the
programme. In each cohort, there are students from an
average eight countries. This presents many opportuni-
ties for sharing inter-cultural perspectives and learninganding aspect of the OT-EuroMaster
d Africa.
that we really have the same profession.
untries, with different expertise; staying at several countries for a couple of
transnational research.
s community services, public services, psychiatric hospitals and adult day-
pitals for people with physical disabilities.
ep friendships.
Occup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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very satisfying for faculty and students, which is vital for
sustainability.Methodological considerations
A case study design, drawing on data from documentary
analysis and the reﬂections of key informants, has both
strengths and limitations. As far as we are aware, the
OT-EuroMaster is a unique partnership between occu-
pational therapy education providers in ﬁve countries.
It was a natural, intrinsic case study. However, this limits
the transferability of the ﬁndings about sustainability.
One factor, the alignment between the programme and
European Higher Education policy that promotes “inter-
nationalization abroad”, is unlikely to be so prominent in
other regions of the world. Data about sustainability were
collected opportunistically, drawing on existing, easily
available documents. The documentary analysis was car-
ried out by one author, without recourse to any speciﬁc
tools or frameworks, which limits rigor. The preliminary
ﬁndings were discussed at a face-to-face meeting and in
email exchanges, until agreement was reached about the
four factors that supported sustainability. Two documents
were from external validations conducted by senior
academics from Europe and North America. The survey
of alumni and their employers was carried out by an
independent organization. These outsider perspectives
complement the in-depth, insider knowledge of the key
informants about the past, present and future challenges
to sustainability. It is also important to acknowledge that
Appreciative Enquiry is an approach that encourages
positive perceptions by seeking success stories. However,
these insider views are offset the judgement of external,
academic peers in the accreditation reports, which
strengthen the trustworthiness of the analysis.Lessons learned, challenges and
opportunities
Although the OT-EuroMaster operates in a speciﬁc
geographical and policy context, the case study offers
some pointers for creating similar partnerships in other
parts of the world, particularly where resources are scarce.
For example, seven Regional Groups are recognized by
the World Federation of Occupational Therapists; see
http://www.wfot.org/groups/regionalgroups.aspx includ-
ing COTEC, the Occupational Therapy Africa Regional
Group, the Arabic Occupational Therapists RegionalOccup. Ther. Int. 20 (2013) 58–67 © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.Group and the Asia Paciﬁc Occupational Therapists
Regional Group. These Groups provide a natural
vehicle for collaboration to support academic develop-
ment in a locality.
However, effective collaborations take time, commit-
ment and appropriate structures and processes. The
structure requires consensual decision making and
shared accountability. The processes emphasize partici-
pation and personal interaction between students and
staff to maintain relationships and the trust necessary to
be co-supervisors and co-examiners. The partnership
has set up special arrangements to support academic
capacity building. For example, the new module in
Switzerland is co-led by faculty from a well-established
research university to support occupational therapy at
an applied university to develop their academic standing.
English is the language of the programme. This has
advantages and disadvantages. Although English is the
dominant language in science and occupational therapy,
this prevents linguistic pluralism and participation.
However, occupational therapists interested in interna-
tionalization and research active faculty are competent
and conﬁdent in both written and spoken English. A
spin-off beneﬁt is that the programme provides a
supportive environment for academic discourse in
English, as well as familiarity with the literature to inform
evidence-based practice.
A challenge for international students is the cross-
cultural adaption to the norms of student-centred and
small group learning. Problem-based learning and the
action learning sets require students to be active not only
in their own learning process but also towards their
fellow students. This can be difﬁcult for those used to
didactic teaching methods and where competition
between students is encouraged. Students can experience
confusion about expectations, especially with giving and
justifying their opinion. Initially, individuals and groups
can have difﬁculties in functioning as a learning group
when members of the group have very different expecta-
tions and educational experience. This is why in the ﬁrst
module, pedagogical approaches are introduced and
students investigate learning as an occupation.
The ecological and ﬁnancial implications of “interna-
tionalization abroad” are challenging. International
travel draws attention to the carbon footprint. Air travel
is vulnerable to natural disasters: the no-ﬂy zone in Europe,
due to volcanic eruptions in Iceland in April 2010, coin-
cided with travel to Denmark for module two. The cost
of travel to, and accommodation in the ﬁve countries,65
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expense of the programme. Financial viability for the
partner organizations and affordability for students are
even more critical now that many countries are
experiencing an economic recession. There is more com-
petition with the growth in multi-disciplinary masters,
professional masters and new masters in occupational
therapy offered by a single country with fees paid through
a government subsidy or on-line as distance learning.
Some of these new master degrees are led by OT-
EuroMaster alumni, an example of the success of
academic capacity building. Each partner also balances
the tension between sustaining a strong international
programme and enhancing national masters that meet
national competency requirements.
It is paradoxical that ﬁnancial viability is such a
threat when “internationalization” has become a key
goal of higher education institutions worldwide. A
recent report describes collaboration as “absolutely
necessary (because) it will foster – if framed by ambitious
initiatives – the development of a ‘global civil society’
which will bind universities and countries together
through common values and principles” (UK/US Study
Group, 2009, summary). This report notes the imped-
iments to international partnerships – different
accreditation requirements, legal restrictions on funding
access and disparities in revenue models – all of which
continue to affect the OT-EuroMaster. In addition to
the lack of government subsidy for international
programmes, there is increasing anecdotal evidence of
employers’ limiting support, both ﬁnancial and time,
for continuing professional development unless it is
relevant to the workplace.
The current economic recession jeopardizes the
future of international partnerships even though they
can contribute to the advancement of occupational
therapy and a global civil society. However, there are
some opportunities. One is the increasing recognition
of joint degrees in Europe that means that students
would be eligible for government education grants.
This has been an aspiration since the start but has
not yet been possible because national law in many
European countries does not permit joint degrees.
Technological advances offer another opportunity.
These could offer the facility for blended e-learning,
combining the power of personal contact in different
cultural contexts with on-line learning.
The contemporary challenges and opportunities
suggest that it would be timely to reappraise the OT-66EuroMaster, to consider new directions such as a training
network for doctoral students and transnational research.
This would build on the academic capacity building
successes whilst retaining the original vision of the OT-
EuroMaster and may secure the longer term future.
Other possibilities include sharing our experiences and
curricula design to facilitate similar collaborations in
more regions of the world. All these opportunities are
under currently under consideration.Conclusion
An intrinsic case study identiﬁed four factors that have
sustained an international, post graduate programme
since 1999. The original shared vision of enhancing the
academic status of occupational therapy remains
pertinent. The programme brought this vision to reality
through collaboration to create a critical mass of
academic faculty from ﬁve countries. By February 2013,
graduates have produced 42 peer reviewed publications
and six have completed doctoral studies. Faculty with a
PhD has become the norm. However, these are only
proxy measures of academic development. Further
research, including destination studies, is needed to
capture a broader range of outcomes and longitudinal
views from practice, education and societal perspectives.
International educational partnerships are demand-
ing and rewarding, especially those offering “interna-
tionalization abroad”. Time and commitment are
required to create and maintain trust between individ-
uals and organizations. However, the beneﬁt is the
gestalt, where the whole is much greater than the
sum of the parts.Acknowledgements
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